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CLASS OF ’57 COMMUNITY SCHOOL – UNIONVILLE, TENNESSEE
CELEBRATES 50th YEAR REUNION

By Bobbie Sue Shelton-Lonas

When this group of students started their school
days in 1944, several small schools were located in
the area. The students attended the school closest to
their home. Over the years as these schools closed,
the students were transferred to Community School
in Unionville. There were also a few members of this
class that moved into the area and joined these classmates. Only two students, Mary Jane (Barber) Smith
and Virginia (White) Taylor, attended all of their 12
school years together at Community.

On September 22nd 2007, 23 Community High
School graduates of the Class of ’57 reunited at the
home of John Thomas and Virginia Taylor for their 4th
reunion in 50 years. This former class of 32 seniors
walked across the stage and received their diplomas on
May 15, 1957. Mr. J. W. Wheeler was school principal. A firm believer in discipline, his motto was: If you
can’t teach and have discipline then leave the teaching
off and do the discipline. Basketball games, Junior-Senior trips to Fall Creek Falls, school related convenThree members of the Class of ’57 are deceased:
tions and many more school-sponsored events was Albert Boyce (8-19-1973), Newt (Bud) Wheeler (2soon replaced with college work, becoming part of the 26-1994) and Harold Spence (10-31-1994). A special
world’s working class, marriage and raising families. photo memorial was displayed and a dedication was
The Senior Class Officers were: Ray Neese, Presi- given in memory of these classmates.
dent; Barbara Boyce, Vice President; Jo Ann Loyd,
Secretary; Bessie Hale, Treasurer; Johnny Morton,
Sergeant-at-arms; Jerry Faris and Dorothy Pressgrove,
Reporters. The class motto was: “Do whatever you
wish so long as you do not violate your own integrity.”

The 48 former classmates and guest enjoyed a
wonderful time of reminiscing about all the good old
school days at Community High School. The meal
was prepared and served by John Thomas Taylor. The
decorations of purple and gold graduating gowns and
caps, pom-poms, poodle skirts, white sport coat with a

pink carnation, a mouton
coat (fashions of ’57), records, pictures and other
memorabilia decorated
the entire area. A welcome sign and a “guess
who board” greeted the
guest as they arrived.
The reunion committee also presented each
alumni with a photo
name-tag, using a school
picture from the past. To
make the reunion complete, music from the
‘50’s was softly playing.
The committee members
for this event were Jo
Mrs. Ralph (June) McBride
Ann (Loyd) Brown, Mary
Esther (McClaren) Lamb,
Nancy (Maxwell) Yarbrough and Virginia (White) Taylor.
Many hours went into the planning and implementation of
these plans to make this 50th year reunion very special.
A 62 page “Class of ’57 Memory Book, constructed by
the committee, was filled with pictures and classmate information. Also included were memories written by classmates
of their school days and teacher stories, many pictures as
students, school trips, and earlier reunions. A copy of their
graduation invitation, and commencement program was included as well as other memorabilia from the school days at
Community High School.
One of the favorite teachers of the Class of ’57, Mrs.
Ralph (June Lentz) McBride was present and was honored
by having the “Class of “57 Memory Book” dedicated in her
honor and having a mannequin dressed to look as she did in
1957. She was also presented a gift certificate.
Awards were given to classmates for the following:

Newt (Bud) Wheeler

Harold Spence

Albert Boyce
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Front Row: L to R Barbara (Boyce) Baugher, Shirley (Russell) Williams, Mary Jane (Barber) Smith, Mary Esther (McClaren) Lamb, Dot (Crick) Jacobs, Marcia (Philpot) Dickens,
Marvin Gentry, Jerry Faris, Alene (Carlton) Lambert, Nancy (Maxwell) Yarbrough, Jo Ann (Loyd) Brown, Dot (Pressgrove) Wheeler, Virginia (White) Taylor, Bessie (Hale) Fisher,
Back Row: Alton Cartwright, Johnny Haynes, James Spence, Cecil Haynes, Colie Barnes, Melvin Grissom, Henry Sudberry, Charles Hagood, Clarence Elkins.

Most Children, Grandchildren and great-grandchildren:
1st Place - Shirley (Russell) Williams with a total of 32. 2nd Place – Johnny Haynes
with a total of 18. 3rd Place – Barbara (Boyce) Baugher with a total of 17.
Traveled The Greatest Distance – Jerry Faris from Tallahassee, Florida
Female Changed The Most – Dot (Pressgrove) Wheeler
Male Changed The Most – Clarence Elkins
Female Looked The Same – Marcia (Philpott) Dickens
Male Looked The Same – James Spence
Do You Remember Contest – Charles Hagood
Each member of the Class of ’57 was given a Memories Book, pens, CD with
the 50’s music along with the Class of ’57 song. Everyone enjoyed this very special
occasion and agreed not to wait another 25 years for the next reunion.

